
:rn the Matter o~ the Appl1cat1on ? ,n ~n((l).. ,nWlin!t .. _ '," '.' 
o:rSACR4MENTO COtI!\TY, California, } ~UUU~U~ft!L, 
~or permission to ehange the loea- } 
t1on. ot a. public highway eros:;ing ) Application No.' 7as. 
at grade over the· trace ot Sou.th- } 
ern Pae1t1eCompaxxy' near Ga.l t, Saera- ) 
mento CountY"". Co.l.1torn1a..;· ) 

In the :Matter of the App11c:a.t10ll. ot' l 
SOWEE'PX PACIFIC CCMP.mI, tor 8lt } 
order authorizing the const~etion ) 
at gt"ade ot: certe,lll. passing trecks, ) 
pa;:"sillg track extensions end ~. wy~ ) Appl1.ea.t1.on No,. l.56ZS. 
traek across. eerta1:l publlc roads, ) 
streets and avenues between Akerz } 
and Brighton., in the Counties or Sen ) 
~oaqtz1n e.n.e. saere.me:c.to, State ot' ) 
california.,' } 

--------------------------~) 

Ralph R. Cow1.ng,. Deputy Di3:tr1et Attorney, 
. ,tor County or Sacretmento. 

1$. W. Robbs, tor Southern Pacif1e Com:paxtY'.' 

SU9DOT,. COMMISSIONER: 

o P,I N ION ..... _---------

,~e above entitled proeeed1ngswere reopened tor hear-
.. 

ing and tur'ther determinat ion by", the Comm1ss10n. on MAy. 15-,. 1932, 

and on JUne 11, 1932, a. publ1e hear1ng was. held at Sb.cramento .. 

In. Appl.1.cation No. 15628 Southern Pacifie COm'pan:y- re-
, I 

quested s'a.thor1 ty to constrtlet extensioD.$' ot several ot its. pass-
. " !.., ~" 

, . 

1ng tracks aeross. certain county roads in. the terrl.tory between . 

.4ker$~ sanJ'eaqu1n County-, e.nd::Br1ghto:c.~ $acre:mento' Cotu:t.t;y-. 

Authority ·tox- ,these eross1llgswe.s ,granted, by De-eis.1onNo ... 2'1375, 
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cIated JUly lS~ 1929. Subsequently',. 1>:r su;pp'lemen~ order (Deci-

sion No. 2:tS'7S,dated December 0.,. 1929,.} the CommiS$1oD. pre-

ser1'Oed the type or' protec:t1on to be 1l:t,s.talle~.: at the various 

eross1ngs.. 

!here appeared a: possibility that two of: the croas-

1Ixgs (Crossing No. D-lll.6,. "'E" Street,. Galt~ and Cl"03Bing ~o~ 

D-llZ.9,. Pringle Avexm:e,.. near Galt, i might be olosed e.nd~ aeco:rd-

1llgl:y,. the supplemental order proVided that the· 1nstallat1011 or 
automatic proteeti ve devices at these two eross1ngs.· could .be 

deterred tor one year and that it they then rema~ed .ope~ the7 

should be proteeted b.y wigwe.gs equipped". with second train 1ndi-

ca.tors. u:Pon . representatiOns that :r.ego.t1at10ns. seek1ng to'· close 

these erosStngs were under ~,. .the e~eet1ve date tor t~ese 1n~ 

s.tallat1ons has. been extende~ a.nd is no'fr 1tll:y' 1,. 1.932. 

At the hearing such .tacts as. were a.vai1able. ·rela.t1ng 

to the history,. amount ot use and present eondition ot the$& 

crossings. were entered in the· reeo~. 
Cx'osS1ngNo. D-lll..&, .. "E'" S'treet,. Galt,. is probab~ 

a re~e ot a driveway construete~ as a railroad .tac1l1ty and 

oceasionally used by the general :public. The 'rown ot G8l.t. ('tlIt-

ineorpora.tect) e::ctends. e.l.ong the track ot Southern Pacitic COm-

PeIr1" tor a d1stanco. o"r le.z,s than one-lle.ll" m.1.le. Al.tho-agh the 

bus1ness seetion:.. mos.t ot the residences and the m.a1n. s.tate 

highway lie to· the east of' the ra1lroad,. the smel.l. residence 

district ly1ng to the west o'! the. track,. with possibly- !1tt.een 

scattered houses,. has toar gmde eross1D:gZ With the ra:1lX'oad, 

exelu:;.ive o:f .the ItE'" Street eros.s.1l:zg. ~ere 1& no. pu'l>l.1.e neee~ 

3ity to"!: a eroSS1l:Ig at this point and as the ra1l.road use tor-

which the erossing was probably or1gil1allj'" installed has noW' 

ceased.,. Southern. PacU1e Ccm.paIL1 should abol1sh. it by d1gg1xlg 
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~t the erosstng and erecting an etteet1ve barricade at its 

',Pl'Operty l1ne. 

Cross1llg No. D-ll2.9', Pringle Avenue,. was. eonst~e~ 

ed about 1914, pursuant .to authority granted by this, Coxr:tm1ss10n. 

1.n Decision .No. 1015 in .b.pp11cat1on No. 785. P:r1.ngle Avenue 

extends westerlytrom the state highway a distance o~ ab~t 

one and one-halt miles to another north and so~th road ~ 

e1"O$$e& the railroad a halr mile west ot the state highway. 

'Dle erossing was apparently 1llStall.ed in eo:c.neet1on with the 

development or a real estate subd1V1s1on and, although thts 

subdivision has been. on the market nearly twenty years,. Exh11:>1 t 

No. 1 shows, that but tive hOTlses have 'been erected on the 36 

lots ~nt1ng on th1$ roa~ ~e res1dent$ ot these houses have 
-

adeque.t.e aec:css to their propertY' 'by public roads wi thout ~1llg 

the Pringle Avenue cross.ing and the eross.Ulg ap:parently" haS· 

very sl1ght use by the general. publ.1c. 
r am cO:lvineed tha.t there is not su.tt1eient pub-lie 

necessity tor either o-r the$e crossingS. to warrant their-con-

tinued maintenanee and the attendant haza%d. to. v:ehieular tra.vel 

and. to the p'libl1c us1!l.g the re.1lroa~. It. is accordingly' recom-

mended tho.t a,n·order be- en.tered in Appll.ee.t1on No'. 785 resc1nd-

ing the authority granted in Dee1.s1.on No'. 1015 and that South-

ern Pacific company be required to abolish the dr1,veway e:t "'Eft' 

Stree"e. S1nee the closing or these two crossings sa.tisfies 

the :requ1reme?-ts ot the Cemm1ss1on's ord.ers in Appl1ee.t1on No'. 

15628 no turther order in thl.$ latter p:roceed:tng is necessary. ,. . 

The tollow1D:g, form ot, order 1$' sugges.ted.. 

ORDER .... --...... ..- ~ 
~e above entitled appllea.t1ons having been. reo:b'ened 

tor hearing and turther,deter.minat10n~ a pu~l~~ hearing h~ 



· .• ' 
been held and the matter being submitted and ready ror dec1s~on~ 

IT 'IS HEREBY ORDEBED that the. authority heretofore 

granted in Decision No. ,1015, dated October 15,. 19'13,. in Appl1-

cation No. 785~ be and it is hereby re~c1nded. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that 'So~thern Pacific 
Cocp~ is hereby directed to remove and etteet1vely close to 

P'lbl1e use and travel the crossing 01' ?ringle AVenUe,. Cross1llg 

No. D-ll.2.9,. heretotore granted. in this: ~:pU.eat1on, within ten 

C~O} de.ys trom the ettect1ve date 01: this Order. 

IT IS EEREBY F'O'R1.'EER ORDERED that Southern Pacine 

Comp~ is herebyd1rected to remove and etfect1vely c~ose to 

:pu.blic use and travel. the crossing o:ppos1 to "E"' Street, (C):ooss-

1ng, No. D-lll.6 )he.re,totore co:c.st:ru.eted. as a. ra1lroQ~ tacU1 ty 
, , 

and now subject to occa.sioxw.l. use b.j the :publiC,. within ten (1.0) 

days. non the etteet1ve date or this Order. 

The ettecti va date ot' this: Order shall. be the date 

hereo~. 

The. tore~o1ngOp1n:ton and Order 1$, hereby approved 

and. ordered :rUed. as the Opinion and Order ot the Ra.1lroad 

Comm:1.ss1on o:e' the- S'tate o"r Ce.litorx:t1a. 

, Dated at san Francisco,. C'alitorn1e.,. t:b.1s:;'" &rdey 01:' 


